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19 SEPTEMBER

09:00 Round introduction
09:30 Introducing the program

The Global Agenda in Support of sustainable livestock development (recent developments)
Chair Agenda Guiding Group: N. Fraser

Workshop’s agenda
objectives, expected outcomes, content
Chair FA1: E. Reyes

10:00 Efficiency matrix exercise for defining a tentative list of criteria to assess NRU efficiency gaps work shop session

10:00 Matrix presentation - E. Reyes feedback from FA1 members
10:20 Coffee break
10:40 Group discussion
Moderator: C. Deblitz
12:40 Main outcomes
13:00 Lunch

14:00 Starting the process of identifying areas/ prod. Systems for FA1 piloting

14:00 Presenting GLEAM model - P. Gerber
14:20 Complementing the global vision - C. Deblitz
14:40 Group discussion
Moderator: T. Haney
15:40 Defining priorities, regional and production systems approach
16:00 Main outcomes
16:30 Coffee break

17:00 Presenting livestock information systems in relation to FA1

17:00 Matrix presentation - E. Reyes
17:15 Developing the framework for a standard methodology for a detailed assessment of the gap (measuring status quo and modeling scenarios) - Moderator: E. Reyes

20 SEPTEMBER

09:00 Presenting livestock projects in relation to FA1

09:15 Matrix presentation - E Reyes
Moderator: T. Haney
Livestock projects presentation
09:15 ILRI (M. Blummel), ILRI (K. Hikuepi)
09:45 agri benchmark (C. Deblitz)
10:00 AHDB (N. Penlington)
10:15 NOVUS (L. Azevedo)
10:30 Discussion
10:45 Coffee break

11:00 Developing a strategic plan for the FA1 (brain-storming session)

The Livestock Environment Assessment and Performance (LEAP) Partnership (A. Watson)
Elements for a strategic plan (Moderator E. Reyes)
Defining priorities
Defining main actions and activities
Listing possible main FA1 deliverables
Resources needed

12:30 Leading up to Canada

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Luis Azevedo Novus do Brasil
Michael Blummel ILRI - India
Sune Jin Christensen Danish Bacon & Meat Council
Claus Deblitz agri benchmark
Jeroen Dijkman FAO-AGAL
Alessandra Falcucci FAO-AGAL
Neil Fraser The Global Agenda of Action
Pierre Gerber FAO-AGAL
Carlos Gonzalez CIWF
Ted Haney Ranch 4
Katjiuongua Hikuepi ILRI - Africa
Hsin Huang IMS
Simone Krautz ATB
Lesley Lambert World Society for the Protection of Animals
Philippe Lecomte CIRAD INRA SupAgro
Ulf Magnusson Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences
Anne Mottet FAO-AGAL
Nigel Penlington BPEX
Ernesto Reyes agri benchmark
Fritz Schneider Bern University of Applied Sciences
Giovanni Sorlini INALCA
Felix Teillard FAO-AGAL
Aimable Uwizeye FAO-AGAL
Carola von Morstein GIZ
Alison Watson FAO-AGAL
Henk Westhoek PBL